Thiol-ene click reaction as a general route to functional trialkoxysilanes for surface coating applications.
Functionalized trialkoxysilanes are widely used to modify the surface properties of materials and devices. It will be shown that the photoinitiated radical-based thiol-ene "click" reaction provides a simple and efficient route to diverse trialkoxysilanes. A total of 15 trialkoxysilanes were synthesized by reacting either alkenes with 3-mercaptopropyltrialkoxysilane or thiols with allyltrialkoxysilanes in the presence of a photoinitiator. The functionalized trialkoxysilanes were obtained in quantitative to near-quantitative yields with high purity. The photochemical reactions can be run neat in standard borosilicate glassware using a low power 15-W blacklight. A wide range of functional groups is tolerated in this approach, and even complex alkenes click with the silane precursors. To demonstrate that these silanes can be used as surface coating agents, several were reacted with iron oxide superparamagnetic nanoparticles and the loadings quantified. The photoinitiated thiol-ene reaction thus offers a facile and efficient method for preparing surface-active functional trialkoxysilanes.